Southampton & New Forest MGOC

Newsletter

Meeting Of The YT’s – EoB 2018

Month
September

October

Date(s)
1–2
2
5
7-9
16
19
19
23
23
3
17

Event
International Autojumble - Beaulieu
South Downs Run - Arundel - South Downs - West Sussex MGOC
Club Night – Empress of Blandings
Goodwood Revival - Goodwood
People & Places Run - Devon - Tamar Valley MGOC
Isle of Wight Walk - Isle of Wight
Mid Monthly Meeting – Walhampton Arms – Lymington
Autumn Gathering – Michelham Priory - Hailsham - MGCC (SE)
Doughnut Run - Basingstoke – Basingstoke MGOC
Club Night – Empress of Blandings
Mid Monthly Meeting – Landford Poacher – Landford
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√

√
√

√
√

Please check the calendar on the Website for latest updates

Editors Notes:

I can’t believe we are coming to the end of the summer already, it
has gone so fast, and you can tell autumn is fast approaching
when you see only two events for the whole month (Oct) in the
Events Calendar above!
Thank you to Robin and Fiona for their notes and information as
always. I must thank Jon and Pauline who asked me to publish a
letter they sent to the Club, via myself, the contents of which are
self-explanatory, and much appreciated. I have included this
towards the end of this Newsletter.

The front cover photo, was very kindly, sent to me by Richard
Knight, of his and Geoff’s YT’s, when they met at our last Club
Night.
A big thank you to Ivor for his article and great photographs on the Woodhall Spa – 40’s
Weekend. If like Ivor you have anything to report of interest please send to me at
editor@1009mg.org.uk

Karen

Greetings and welcome to our newsletter for September 2018.
Our monthly meeting at the Empress of Blandings was very well attended with our members being split
inside and outside.
We were very pleased to welcome back Brandon and his family from Southampton Doing It For the Kids
and Robert from SERV Wessex (Blood Bikes), for the presentation of our cheques to each charity.

The Teddy Bear’s Picnic for members, family and friends at Anderwood BBQ site went well and we
enjoyed hot weather with 27 people and a good selection of cars. Two Coleman shelters over the benches
helped keep the sun off. Thanks to all who helped in setting up and striking shelters, closing down BBQ
and leaving the site tidy.

The second weekend, Sunday, should have seen 15 cars and occupants head to Breamore House for the
th
7 Hampshire Classic Car Show. However, having enjoyed hot and sunny weather for weeks, things
changed to moderate / heavy rain and the organisers cancelled on the Saturday afternoon. The tickets are
valid for next year so please look after them as they were posted to me and not sent by email.
Our mid-monthly at The Bear & Ragged Staff had a good turn-out and we enjoyed a pleasant evening
sitting out in the beer garden. Three MG Y types turned up including Steve Favell and friend from
Winchester MGOC as well as Geoff.

th

On Friday 24 Karen & I were lucky to pay for a last-minute ticket to join four other MG’s from Winchester
MGOC at CarFest South at Laverstoke Park near Overton. An early start up the M3 and across the lanes
to join the A3400 towards Overton got us on site in the Vintage Village just before 8am. The other four cars
turned up soon after. Being there early enabled us to see the practice racing on the ‘track’ and see other
exhibits before the crowds were let in at 10am. The day stayed generally sunny until about 4pm when the
drizzle, then rain set in. We sat out in the field looking at the main stage, well a long way off but made
easier with large screens, as the music started after 4pm with Go West, The Proclaimers, Texas and
Paloma Faith as the top acts.
Thoroughly drenched, we eventually left at about 11pm for a wet run through the lanes via Micheldever to
the A33 and M3 and home.
In discussion with Steve Favell, Club Secretary for Winchester MGOC we are looking at getting five entries
for our own club next year. I will keep you posted although we may have to do a ballot for places.

Photos from all the events are available on Shutterfly
And so, to September which seems to have come along very fast.
The first weekend in September is the International Autojumble at Beaulieu with our monthly meeting on
th
Wednesday 5 September.
We have 12 cars joining us for the New Forest Re-run, starting at 1200 from East Boldre taking a
modified and shorter route of about 45 miles to end at South Lawn Hotel for a meal at 3pm.
We have a large group of 11 cars heading down to join Tamar Valley for their People & Places Run on
th
the 16 .
th

The mid-monthly is planned for Wednesday 19 September at The Walhampton Arms. We also have a
group of 18 members going to the Isle of Wight on that day for a walk and we will be having a meal at the
Walhampton Arms for 1830. If you want to join us for the meal but haven’t registered yet, please let me
know asap.
rd

Sunday 23 September is the Doughnut Run with Basingstoke MGOC. The start and finish are at
Milestones Museum. I suggest we meet at South Winchester Park & Ride and take the route via M3, A33
then across to Overton and into Milestones Museum.

Safe driving,

Robin

www.1009mg.org.uk

The new banner photo this month was taken by Robin Plumley and this was a line up in the car park at
The White Horse Pub in Blandford Forum during the Piddle Puddle Tour.

The PHOTO LINKS 2018

is now on the web site and can be reached here:
1. On the menu bar on
the front page of the
web site, hover your
mouse over Photo
rd
Gallery and the 3
link down is Photo
Links 2018
2. Click on the Photo
Links 2018
3. Then click on one of
the event links to view
the photos

All the photos from these events have been uploaded to Shutterfly from various members – if you would
like your photos uplifted to an event gallery, just email the webmaster:
webmaster@1009mg.org.uk

The Walhampton Arms – Lymington

The Walhampton Arms, Walhampton Hill, Lymington, Hampshire
SO41 5RE
Tel: (+44) 1590 673113
Email: enquiries@walhamptonarms.co.uk
Just two miles outside Lymington, on the road to Beaulieu, this attractive pub was once the dairy
for the Walhampton Estate.
Converted to a Free House pub some years ago, The Walhampton Arms, which is open all day, is
well known for great food and good value.
Mid monthly meetings are on the third Wednesday of the month and are held at a different pub within
the Southampton & New Forest Area. There is no format, just an evening to catch up with other
members, perhaps enjoy a meal together and chat.
Details of the different venues can be found on the 1009 Web Site Calendar.

WOODHALL SPA, 40's WEEKEND
My eldest Daughter, Sarah and her husband Tristan live in the pretty Lincolnshire village of Woodhall Spa.
Every year the whole village stages a 40's weekend where all the shops are decorated and their window
displays represent items from that period. Ladies can get their hair done in 40's style from any of the
hairdressers. The majority of visitors and locals go to the trouble of dressing up in period clothes. Military
dress is very popular with the men as the Petwood Hotel was the Officers Mess for The Dambusters
Squadron. During the weekend the Lancaster Bomber from the BBMF, RAF Conningsby flew over the
village and hotel several times along with the Spitfire and Hurricane.
The whole event is very well attended as you can see from the pictures.

In the nearby woods behind the High Street there are many army vehicles on display and their owners
camp out and also take part in re-enactments.
The High Street is closed to modern vehicles so that there is an excellent display of classic cars.
As you can see from the pictures, there were several MGs which were the popular choice for RAF fighter
pilots.

Is this blue one a VA or WA ?

This is a very enjoyable weekend with a very good atmosphere, more like a film set instead of the usual
car park in a field.

Ivor

Dear Karen,
May I use the 1009 News Letter to express my thanks to all of those who help the club to run so smoothly. A special
mention for yourself as Editor, Robin as Secretary, Fiona as Webmaster, Linda as treasurer and Ray as membership
secretary, this is a very busy time of year for all 1009 members and on their behalf I salute you all for your
dedication to making Southampton and New Forest MGOC such a successful and friendly club to be associated with.
Thank You
Jon & Pauline

Club Contacts
Area Secretary – Robin Plumley
Address: 14 Applewood Place, Totton, Southampton.
SO40 8WG
T: 07932 648707
E: mgtf160mg02@yahoo.co.uk
E: secretary@1009mg.org.uk

Treasurer - Linda Taylor
Address:13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood,
Southampton, SO40 4YL.
T: 023 8086 0925
E: ltaylor48@btinternet.com

Membership Secretary – Ray Lock
E: membership@1009mg.org.uk

Newsletter Editor – Karen Brown
E: editor@1009mg.org.uk

Webmaster - Fiona Sommerville
Address: 3 Solent Court, Cornwallis Road,
Milford on Sea, Lymington, Hants SO41 0NH
T: 07979 856518
E: webmaster@1009mg.org.uk
E: nfrun@1009mg.org.uk

Please remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us,
PLEASE ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you. Further information can be found
on our Website www.1009mg.org,uk

